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PETITIONERS' REPLY BRIEE

I RESTATEMENT OF PETITIONERS' CONTENTION

It is the eonteutioii oi' Petitiuueis tluit only one-

hall" (1/'o) of tlio pi-ocoods of ihv JTisuvnTU'e ]>olicies on

the decedent's lite are includable witliiii liis uross

estate for estate tax purposes. The law of the State



of California determines the character, nature and

quality of property bequeathed or devised. Under

California connnunity property law insurance policies

and the proceeds thereof, purchased with community

funds, are commmiity property, and as such are sub-

ject to the same rules as other community property

over which the predeceased wife has an absolute power

of testamentary disposition. One-half (%) of the

interest in said ix>licies having been disposed of by the

predeceased wife, the husband had left to bequeath

only a one-half (V2) interest therein.

RESPONDENT'S CONTENTION

It is Respondent's position that the predeceased

wife's interest in commmiity property insurance poli-

cies on the life of her husband is limited to the amount

of the cash surrender value of said policies at the time

of her death ; that the predeceased wife has no power

of testamentary disposition over the insurance policies

as such ; and that under the laws of the State of Cali-

fornia and the Regulations of the Internal Revenue

Service the entire amoimt of the proceeds of said

policies must be included in the husband's gross estate,

less an amount equal to one-half (%) of the cash

surrender value of said policies as they existed at the

death of the predeceased wife.

ANSWER TO RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Respondent fails to appreciate the nature of Cali-

fornia community propeiiy and its application to in-



siiraiicc |Milici('s. RcspniHiciit has iic^hM'tcd to coii-

sidrr llii' a|>j)roj)riati' liilt'inal lu'vcmii' Ki'^ulatioiis

and io ])vo\)vv]y intri'pn^t the Calirornia statutoiy aiid

cast' law as it applies to \\\v wife's intcrcsl in coin-

inunity jJi-opiTty insurance policies.

A. INTERNAL REVENUE REGULATIONS

Res]>undent has taken tlic position that J)r. iScott

rotained, after tlio deatli o\' liis wife, all of the

incidents ol' ownership with respect to the named in-

surance policies (]>1\ 11-13); and, therefore, irrespec-

tive of California connnunity ])roj)erty law, the entire

anioiuit of the proceeds oi' siiid insurance policies are

includable within the cttoss estate of the decedent,

\h-. Scott. As authority for Respondent's position,

l\esi)ondent has cited Treasury Kegiilation on Estate

Tax (19r>4 Code) Section 20.2042-1 (c) (2 and 5). Said

regulation provides that the proceeds of insurance

policies on the life of the decedent shall be includable

within the estate of decedent // the decedent ])ossessed

at his death incidents of ownership over the same.

The Respondent contends that the decedent liad the

power to assip^n and revoke assignments of the poli-

cies, the riufht to chamre the beneficiaries, pledge the

policies for a loan, oi- obtain loans against the sur-

rendei- value of the ])olicies, and surrendei* th<' policies,

limited t»nly by the riglit of legatees under his wife's

Will t<» claim their corTununity interest at the time of

her death. Il i^ line that subsecjuent to Mis. Scott's

death the sons were named beneficiaries under the



policies and that a loan was obtained against their

sunt-ender value by Dr. Scott. These factors, however,

do not deteimine or establish that Dr. Scott in fact

possessed incidents of ownership over the whole of

the policies. What the principals of a contract may

believe with respect to their legal rights does not

create, establish or determine said legal rights. Fur-

thei*more, although the conduct of the parties to a

contract may at times demonstrate their intention or

belief, they camiot unilaterally deprive another party

to the contract of his or her legal rights. The action

taken by Dr. Scott with the acquiescence of the in-

surer, merely indicates a mutual lack of awareness

of the nature of the interest which passed to the sons

by virtue of Mrs. Scott's Will.

Respondent states that the insurance policy is only

a document setting forth the terms and conditions of

the contract of insurance between the insured and the

insurer and a contract to which the wife is not a

pai-ty. (BR 13.) To the contrary, however, the Cali-

fornia wife is a party in interest to any contract

entered into by her husband by virtue of her vested

interest in the community property. The mere fact

that she is not a named party to the contract is not

decisive. She is deemed a party in interest by virtue

of her community property rights. The wife's o\^Tier-

sliip interest in community assets cannot be divested

by her husband by his mere refusal to include her as

a named pai*ty to the contract. It would be a harsh

rule and completely contrary to the law of this state

to declare that the wife's ownership interest in com-



iiiUTiity property depends upon whetliei- or not she

\v;is named in llie coiitraet eiilei-ed into hy licr hus-

band. r?idef such a i-nle, a Inishand could adxci-sely

atTeet llie wile's |)i(»perty riuiits tlil-ouull tile simple

j)rocoss of transform ini;- eonnmmity funds into paid

up insui'anee ])oliei(*s, exceutoiy eonti-aets or other

ehusos in aetion. J>y virtue of the Califoi-nia hus-

band's riuht to iho manaoTmont and control of the

conununity property, the wife could not set aside

duriny; her lifetime such a j)ui'chase and un(h'i' the

|>osition contoTKh'd I'oi- by I\es])ondent, at the wife's

death she would ha\c nothing- more than an interest

in the cash surrender or otiier contin^-ent \alne (d' the

insurance* policy, executory conti-act or chose in action.

It is inconceivable that l\es])ondent sliould ask this

Coui-t to ado]>t an unsound ])rineiple of law, the effect

of which would mean that the California wife lias no

interest as an ownier at death in an asset whieh was
purchased with comimniity funds and which, in the

absence of death the wife retained a present, existing-

and e<jual interest with that of hei- hus])and. Such a

I'ule Would defy reason and logic.

Respondent's contiMition that the interest of the

wife in an insurance policy on the life of her husband

is not that of an own^r of the policy (T>T( 7) is not

in accord with Califoi-nia law. BUtluu v. Parifir
Mutual IJf( liisimDU'f Comfynuji, IfKS Cal. fM, f)S, 243

Pac. 4:',1 ; Kstntc of DohhrJ, lot Cal. 432, 38 Pac. 87:

TravcJcrs Insuntncr Com pan n r. Ftoirhcr, 21!) Cal.

351. 2(\ Pac. 2d 482: Xrw York Ufr Tusiirnnrr r.

Hank of Itahj, 60 Cal. App. 602, 214 Pac. 61.

I



By virtue of Mrs. Scott's death, Dr. Scott clearly

lost any incidents of owTiership which he might have

had over her one-half (1/2) interest in said policies.

This position is sound and is recognized and supported

by Treasury Regulations on Estate Tax (1954 Code)

Section 20.2042-1 (c) (5), the latter portion of which

was conspicuously omitted in Respondent's Brief.

The latter portion of the above mentioned sub-

section provides

:

".
. . For example, assume that the decedent

purchased a policy of insurance on his life with

fimds held by him and his surviving wife as com-

mimity property, designating their son as bene-

ficiaiy, but retaining the right to surrender the

policy. Under the law the proceeds upon sur-

render would have inured to the marital commun-
ity. Assiuning that the policy is not surrendered

and that the son receives the proceeds on the

decedent's death, the wife's transfer of her one-

half interest in the policy was not considered

absolute before the decedent's death. Upon the

wife's prior death, one-half of the value of the

policy would have been included in her gross

estate. Under these circumstmices, the power of

surrender possessed hy the decedent as agent for

his wife with respect to one-half of the policy, is

not for the purposes of this section an ^incident

of ownership', and the decedent is, therefore,

deemed to possess an incident of ownership in

only one-half of the policy," (Emphasis added.)

In the present case the insurance policies having

])een purchased with commmiity funds constituted

community i)roperty. The decedent husband possessed



incidents of owiuM'shij) witli respect to one-haH' (VlO

of the policies only and, ('(>nse(|nently, only one-halt'

{\U) of the pnK'eeds of said jxtlicies are properly in-

ehidahle within his uross estate.

B. CASES RELIED UPON BY RESPONDENT

(1) Respondent relies su])stantially upon rnifed

;Stat(S r. Sfdcnrf, 270 Fed. 2d 894, which has been

citof] throuiihout its Brief. (BR 4, 10, Ki, 22, 23 and

24.) The Conrt in the Sfcivarf case at pai;-e 902, stated

specifically that

"... we ean find no warrant in {^alifornia law^

for treating- lile insurance as a connmniity asset

differently from otlier kinds of property, we hold

that at the time of the wife's death she had a

present, existini;- and equal interest with lier hus-

band, in the policies; . .
."

It is triu' that the Court went on to state that the

interest of the wife amounted to ownership of one-half

of whatever the vahie of the policies were at the time

of her death and iurther that such amount nuist be

included within her ^ross estate. However, as is fully

ai)parent the Court in the Sfrirrrrf case was concerned

only with the antount which should be includable in

the wife's crross estate and was ]iot eonfi-onted with

the (pu'stion of the precise nature and extent of her

interest and whethei* oi' not the same could be be-

(jUeathed !)> her. To ulean froiii the Court's decision

that the wife had oidv an interest in the cash surren-

I
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der value of the policies is contrary to the Court's

recognition that the wife had a present, existing and

equal interest with that of her husband in the policies.

In light of its actual holding, the Stewart case is

fully in accord mth the California community prop-

erty law and the California cases concerned with com-

mimity property insurance policies.

(2) The Respondent has sought to distinguish the

cases of Estate of Dohhel, 104 Cal. 432, 38 Pac. 87,

and Estate of Mazie 0. Mendenhall, 182 Cal. App. 2d

441, 6 Cal. Rptr. 45, by pointing out that in each case

the Court was concerned with a paid-up policy. The

distinction has no bearing whatsoever on the question

of rights. The fact that the policy is paid up merely

means that the condition of continued payment of

premiums as a prerequisite to enforceability has been

removed. Whether the premiums are paid in advance

or over a period of time is of no consequence insofar

as determining the extent of the wife's commmiity

property interest. The only consideration of impor-

tance is, not how the i)remiums are paid, but the char-

acter of the fimds which are used for this purpose.

(3) Respondent has also attempted mthout suc-

cess to distinguish the case of Blethen v. Pacific

Mutual Life hisurance Co., 198 Cal. 91, 243 Pac. 431,

on the technical ground that the question involved

there was whether a surviving wife may maintain an

action against an insurance company to recover her

comniunitv interest in the proceeds of a life insurance

|X)licy issued to her hus])and and made payable to a

beneficiary other than the wife, without the wife's



coiiS(Mit. Tilt' wife was denied recnx'ei'v for llie reason

that lU) notice ul' any advei>.e elaiiii to the i)roc'eods

of th<^ insurance ])()licv was ijfiven prioi* to tlie i^ood

faith payment ol" the |)roceeds to the heneticiary. The

Court stated, however, at pa^e !)!), that

"the proceeds of an insurance policy, tlie pre-

luiuius on wliich have l)eeu paid out of coninuinity

assets, are coninuinity property/' (Enipliasis

added.)

The eU'ar import of such stati'ment cannot be lightly

cast aside.

(•4) Respondent arc,*ues that since Mrs. Scott pre-

deceased her husband her conuuunity i)i-o])ei'ty interest

in the subj(H't insurance policies could extend to ('over

only policy rights and not proceeds rights (BR 20-24),

and as authority therefor cites language in Neiv York

Life lusuraxcc Co. r. Bank of ItaJy, ()0 Cal. Apj). 602,

GOT, 214 Pac. (H, page b3, to the effect that the interest

of the wife eo instante ripens and is ])ayable at the

instant of the husband's death. Respondent has failed

again to distinguish between the interest of an owner

of an insurance ])()licy prior to the fact of death of the

insured and the right to the ])r(K'eeds when the fact of

death has occun-ed. There is no suggestion in the

Bank of Ifali/ case that the proceeds of an insurance

policy must become due and ]iayable before a com-

munity interest can extend to the |)rocee<ls them-

selves. At ])a[r<' GOT the Ooui-f ])oint(*d out that

''what we have siiid dis]>oses of the contention

that in older to l>e classed as comimniity ])i*op(»rty

the proceeds of the insurance nuist actually have

I
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become property of the spouses during their joint

lives."

Sul^sequent Cahfomia cases have examined and re-

affirmed this principle. Estate of Ccistagnola, 68 Cal.

App. 732, and Estate of Wedemeyer, 109 Cal. App. 2d

67, 240 Pac. 2d 8. In the Castagnola case the Court

stated at page 737

"the policy of insurance being a chose in action

which was community property of the parties

during their coverture, the proceeds of the policy

would retain their community character, notwith-

standing the fact that they were paid after the

dissolution of the conmiunity." (Emphasis added.)

(5) Respondent's overall confusion may be partly

attributable to the failure to distinguish the case of

Co'inmissioyier v. Chase Manhattan Bank, 259 Fed. 2d

231. (BR 20.) The community property laws of the

State of Texas and of the State of California differ

considerably. In Texas the rule is that the insurance

policy is commmiity property as to policy rights, but

that the transfer or conversion of those rights into

proceeds rights by a contract entered into by the hus-

band, in the absence of fraud, cuts off the wife's com-

munity property interest. Commissioner v. Chase Man-

hattan Bank (supra). In California, however, the

result is entirely different. Under California Civil

Code Section 172, any gift of community property

without the wife's written consent may be set aside

as voidable. During the husband's lifetime, the gift

may l)e set aside entirely; after the husband's death,

insurance, for example, is voidable to the extent of
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ono-liair (\U) of the |)<)li('v proceeds. Nfir }'()rk Life

InsKnmcc dnuiuouj v. Bank of JlnJij, (A) Cal. A]>p.

()()2, 214 \\\('. <>1. Tliis principle is roconnizod iii

I'nitcd Stnhs r. Stewart, 270 Fed. 2d SJI4, <)()() and is

well established. Travelcrs /nsunnicc Co)npa)ii/ v.

Fanchir, 21}> ('al. W'A, 26 I*ac. 2d 4S2; Blcthcn v.

Pacific Mutual Life In^saraace Coaipanii, 198 Cal. lil,

243 Pac. 431; New York Life Insurance Com pan ij v.

Bank of Itahj, ()0 Cal. A]>]). mi, 214 Pac. 61 ; Polk v.

Polk, 22S Cal. Ap|). 2d 763, 3J) Cal. Rptr. 824; Mazman
V. Brown, 12 Cal. App. 2d 272, 55 Pac. 2d 539; Estate

of Parr, 24 Cal. App. 2d 171, 74 i*ac. 2d 792; Mundt
V. Connecticut General Life Insurance Compani/, 35

Cal. App. 2d 416, 95 Pac. 2d 9()() ; Fidelity ami Casu-

altji Com pan// r. Mahonci/^ 71 Cal. App. 2d ()5, 161

Pac. 2d 944.

(6) l\os])ondent takes the fui-tlioi' position that

California Probate^ Code Section 202 sup])orts its posi-

tion of the husband's absolute ownership in the in-

' snranee policies of the wife. Such argument is wholly

erroneous. The respective interests of the husband

and wii'e in community propeii-y dunng* the con-

timiance of the marriac:e rehition are present, existing'

and (Vjual interests imder the management and control

of the husband. California Civil Code Sections 172

and 172(a). California l*i"obate Code Section 202

me]-ely insni'i^s that tlie husband's ])ower of manage-

ment and control over the coniniunity pj-operty will

contiTiue after death iiendim;- the administration of

her estate, exce])t to the extent necessaiy to cai ry liei-

AVill into effect. This power of Uianagement and con-

I
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trol which the surviving husband retains extends only

during- the period of administration of the deceased

wife's estate. The scope and purpose of Section 202

of the California Probate Code are siunmarized in

Kanigo v. Grover, 208 Cal. App. 2d 134, 24 Cal. Rptr.

158, page 146,

'^ however, the subject section does not purport to

give the husband the right to consume his wife's

share of the community property, which was sub-

ject to her testamentary disposition, by giving it

away or by using it in the payment of debts in-

curred by him after her death which had no re-

lationship or preservation of their property. The
ob^dous purpose of this statute is to permit the

husband to retain possession of the community
property except insofar as it is necessary to carry

his wife's Will into effect. Consistent with this

purpose, he may be required to accoimt to her

personal representative for her share."

The Court concludes at page 146,

"his status in the premises is analogous to that

of a trustee authorized to manage and deal with

trust property".

See also Morghee v. Rouse, 224 Cal. App. 2d 745, 37

Cal. Rptr. 112.

ARGUMENT

Respondent has repeatedly failed to grasp the dis-

tinction between the value of an asset and the asset

itself. Respondent's Brief incorrectly states that it

is Petitioners' contention that by Mrs. Scott's Will

she made a testamentary disposition of one-half (%)
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of tlu' proceeds payable under tlie policy on tlio lifo of

lier husband upon his subsequent death. On the con-

trary, Petitionei-s contc^nd that Mtn. Scott made a

testanuMitaiy disposition of iier one-half ('o) of the

conununity assets—the life insurance policies them-

selves—and that this interest included all of the n^hts,

powers and privileges incitlenl<il thereto. The Peti-

tionei-s hei-ein, sons of Mi*s. Scott, succeeded to exactly

the same interest in the insurance policies which their

mother had at the time of her deatli. Any conclusion

to the contraiy tlies in the face of the clear language

of California Civil Code Section IGl(a) and Cali-

fornia Probate Code Section 201.

R(^spondent throughout its brief has contended that

Petitioners ignore the difference between ''policy

rights and proceed rights". It is without argmnent

that at the time of the demise of Mrs. Scott the d(M:'e-

d(^nt was still living and conseiiuently Mrs. Scott had

no unconditional right to the insurance proceeds. The
conditions precedent to the duty of the insurer to pay

said proceeds had not yet occurred. By the same tokeii

Pr. Scott would never have the right of enjoyment

as a result of the nature of an insurance contract. He,

too, had only the right to benefit a thii'd party upon

his death, ])rovided the premiums were paid up to

that moment in time. There is no distinction between

policy rights and proceed rights.

If the right of testamentary disposition dejx^nded

upon the light of enjoyment of the insurance j)ro-

ceeds, then the same rule by analogy should apply

to an insurance policy paid for with the wife's sepa-

rate prox)ei'ty.

b
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Following Respondent's argiunent if Mrs. Scott had

taken out a life insurance policy on the life of her

husband and paid the premiums thereon from her

separate property, then upon predeceasing her hus-

band, she could bequeath only the cash surrender value

of said policy—a rather substantial windfall to the

insurance companies. By the same token, under the

theory advanced by Respondent, if Mrs. Scott had

owned a community interest in an unmatured promis-

sory note at her death, all she could pass on to her

sons would ])e its discount value, since the duty to pay

the full amount of principal and interest would not

yet have matured. Mrs. Scott's interest in the insur-

ance policies, whether community or separate, was a

valuable right which she could pass on to her sons

hy Will and who by continuing the policies in force

would claim the proceeds and realize the enjoyment

thereof upon the death of Dr. Scott.

Respondent's argument of policy rights vs. proceed

i-ights is a distinction without a difference under

California law.

CONCLUSION

Mrs. Scott at the time of her death possessed, under

California commmiity property law, a present, exist-

ing and equal interest to that of her husband in the

subject insurance policies and her sons received said

interest l^y virtue of her bequest. Her sons received a

one-half (V2) interest in said insurance policies and

not merely a one-half (%) interest in the cash sur-

render value thereof. To hold otherwise would be
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grossly unfair and contiaiy lo tlic conununity prup-

orty laws of* the Stato of Califoinia. PetitionoT*s sub-

mit that the ilocision ol" llic Tax CouH should be

reversed.

Wll.K, ClIlU.SlENSEN, CAR'n:H cV- iJl.ANK,

i]v Rx)bi:ht 0. Carter,

Attonicijs for Pctitioiwrs.
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